[Solitary pigment epithelial lesion accompanied by uveal effusion with bullous retinal detachment].
To report a case of solitary pigment epithelial lesion accompanied by uveal effusion (UE) with bullous retinal detachment (RD). A 63-year-old man was referred to our hospital for RD in his right eye. Best corrected visual acuity was 20/20 and intraocular pressure was 14 mmHg in the right eye. Fundus examination showed UE in the entire peripheral zone with bullous RD in the inferior retina and a grayish-white placoid lesion with indistinct border at the level of the retinal pigment epithelium at the temporal area near the macula in the right eye. No retinal tear was found, and anterior chamber depth and axial length were within the normal range. Fluorescein angiography indicated dye leakage from the placoid lesion, but pooling of dye was not intensive. Since posterior scleritis was not excluded, a systemic corticosteroid was administered but the UE with bullous RD did not improve, thererfore, photocoagulation for the placoid lesion was performed. This gradually ameliorated the UE with bullous RD, and it resolved at 4 months after the first visit without any further recurrence. Solitary pigment epithelial lesion can cause UE with bullous RD as in multifocal posterior pigment epitheliopathy (MPPE).